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\1ral Bridge. At present be is Attomey for the COy

ingtoll Papm' Mills. He has been largely instrumental 
in Lringing tbe vark'<l resources of onr county into 
practical notice. Forrest Depot is named for him. 

Moses Moore lived on the home place. His wife 
was l!laLella, a daughter of Thomas Campbell of High
land County, aUlI still survives her lamented busband, 
who was a person eminent for his christian ch8r8ctet'. 
She has her home with her son 1. Brown Moore, who 
was recently (tl8-99) a mem LeI' of the West Virginia 
I_egislaturc. 

Tbe study of pioneer history is deeply inter
esting, Ilnd very beneficial when the reader traces 
the lines of descent, and duly reflects upon the contrast 
of what has been and what is now. By doing so in
telligently, we al'e prepared to some extent to realize 
what is due the memory of those whose bravery, in
dustry, and seHnenial made it possible for us to bave 
the comforts we now enjoy. 

As long as tha Moores retain their characteristic in
dustry, prudent economy, honesty in their dealings, 
and pious proclivities, they will be a blessing to Ollt' 

county in the future, as they have been in the past, and 
are now. 

RICHARD HILL. 
Richard Hill, whose ancestral blood courses the 

veins of a gl'eat many worthy citizens, now claims OUI' 

special notice in this'paper. It is generally believed 
he came to this region soon after the armies of the Rev-
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olution were disbanded, from North Carolina. He was 
one of the more distinguished of the early pioneers all 
a scout and a vigilant defender of the f01'tll. 

epon his marriage with Nancy McX('el, daughter of 
the venerated pioneer of the Levels, John McNeel, he 
settled on Hill's Creek, on lands lately occupied by 
Abram Hill's family. As long as Hill'lI Creek flows 
and murmurs his name will be perpetuated. There 
were three daughters, Elizabeth, Martha, and Marga
ret; a~d seven sons. Thomas, John, A braham, Isaac, 
William, Joel, and George, 

Elizaheth became Mrs John Bruffey, and lived on 
Bruffey's Creek, In reference to bet, fumily the fol
lowing particulars are given. Nancy Bruffey married 
Levi Hooker, froDl ('onnectciut, a dealer in clocks, and 
settled in Missouri. Eliza Bruffey became Mrs Robert 
Moore, n~ar Edray. Late in lit'e her family wen!; to 
Iowa. George p, Moore, now of Ed ray , is onc of 11('1' 

sons. Davis and Clark were the oth<.1J' two, now ill 

Iowa. 
Martha Bruffey married J ames Ewing, nnd lived 

1I0me years near Marlinton, and finally settled in Nich
olas County, West Virginia. 

Margaret Bruffey married Morgnn Audm'son, now of 
Hills Creek. 

Julia Bruffey was mal'rietl to Willilllll Mc(,IIll'O, Oil 

Little Anthony's Creek. . 
Lavinia Bruffey DlalTied ClaibOl'ue Blaine' and wellt 

west. 
Harl'iet Bruffey was Illlll'ried to W ('sle~' ('miksluUlks 

and went west, 
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Bradford Bruffey married Miss Mary Watts, of 
. Greenbrier. T. A. Bruffey and Mrs Ida Sarver are 

his children. 
Murray Bruffey married Miss Lizzie Craig, and lives 

in Nicholas County. ' 
John Bruffey, Jr., married Maggie Hill, daughter of 

George Hill, son of the pioneer. 
Martha Hi1l was married to George Gillilan, of 

Greenbrier County, near Falling Spring. In reference 
to her family the following particulars are in hand: 

Richard Gillilan married Miss Mary Handley, and 
lived ncar Frankford. Richard's daughter, Jennie, is 
now Mrs Wallace Warwick Beard, of Hillsboro. An
other daughter, Sarah, became Mrs Stuart, and went 
west; and another daughter, Mattie, was married to 
Cyrus McClung, of Frankford. 

Margaret Hill, daughter of the pioneer, was married 
to Samuel Gillilan, brothel' of George Gillilan, just 
mentioned, and settled in Illinois. Her children were 
Ele9ta, Talitha, Nancy, Lydia, John, Samuel, and 
Shadrach Chaney. Shadrach Chaney, while a mere 
boy, was sent to mill, and was killed upon his arrival 
at the mill by another lad, who claimed to be in ahead 
of Shadrach. His mother's grief was inexpressible, as 
may be readily believed. 

Thomas Hill, in his day a very prominent citizen of 
Pocahontas, marr~ed Anne Cackley, daughter of Val
entine Cackley, Sr., of Mill Point. First lived on 
Hills Creek, and then located ncar Hillsboro, where he 
spent most of his life. Their family were .five daugh
ters and three sons: Martha, Mary, Nancy, Eveline, 
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Lavinia, William, Richard, and George. 
Colonel John Hill married Elizabeth Poage, and liv

ed neal' Hillsboro.' When far advanced in yeal's, he 
migrated to Missouri, and located in Davies County. 
So lDany families from this region have goue to that 
county that it might be called the Missouri Pocahontas. 
In this family were seven sons and four daughters, 
Margaret, who became Mrs Chesly K. MOOl'e; Nancy, 
(Mrs William McMillion); Elizabeth and Mary, who 
married in Missouri. The sons were Richard, WilliallJ~ 
John, Thomas, Robert, Davis, and George. 

Abraham Hill married Sallie Burr, daughter of 
Aaron Burr, of GI'eenbrier County, and lived on the 
old Hill homestead. In his family were nine sons and 
one daughter. John, Richard, Thomas, George, Aa
ron, Joel, Doctor, Peter, William. and Robecca. This 
daughter was first married to the late William Cackley, 
near Mill Point. She is now Mrs A. J. Overholt. 
Lee Cackley is her son, living on Stamping Creelt. 

The writer remembers Abraham Hill with feelings of 
strong attachment, for many reasons. He wrote me 
several letters while I was a student at college, mani
festing great interest in my personal welfare and speak
ing words of christian encomagement, all of which' I 
reciprocated to the best of my abiiity. He came neill' 
sudden death while baiting for wolves with poison. A 
puff of wind blew some of the strychnine into his face; 
he never recovered fully from the effects, though he 
Imrvived many yeal's. 

Isaac Hill did his wooing in the Lower I.evels, and 
won the confidence and affections of Jennie Edmistoll, 
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and settled on Hills Creek. Two sons and two daugh
ters composed his family: Nancy, Rebecca, William, 
and Richal·d. . 

William Hill, sou of Richard, married Ann Ray, 
uear Locust, and settled ill Nicholas County. Ther{1 
were three sous· and two daughters in this family: 
Elizabeth, Nancy, John, Archibald, and Joseph. 

Joel Hill, sou of the pioneer, paid a number of visits 
to Greenbrier County, and when I.le came home with 
his young wife, Rebecca Levisay, his friends found out 
what the attraction had been. In this family were six 
daughters and two sons. Mary Frances is now Mrs 
Sherman H. Clark; Ann Eliza was married to Oscar 
Groves, of Nicholas County; Martha was married to 
Mansfield Groves, of the same county; Melinda became 
Mrs Levi Gay, near Marlinton, first wife; Caroline was 
married to D. A. Peck, first wife. -Her daughter is 
now Mrs Adam Young. Lucy was married to William 
Curr~. Mrs T. A. Bruffey is another daughter. 

Allen Hill was in Missouri at the breaking out of 
the War. Being suspected for cherishing Confederate 
sympathies, he was slain by OVCl' zealous Union parti
sans. 

Richard Washington Hill married Margaret Watts, 
of Greenbrier County, and lives on the homestead. He 
served a term as Sheriff of Pocahontas County. 

George Hill, son of Richard B ill of honored memo
ry, married Martha Edmistou. He was married twice. 
By the first marriage there wm'e four sons and a daugh
ter: Margaret, Franklin, Claiborne, Isaac, and Wil
liam, George Hill's second marriage was with Re-
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becca Cruikshanks. By this mal'riage there wel,'e foUl' 
sons and two daughters: Henrietta, MinnU', Wallace, 
Joel, Chalmers, and Sterling. 

This venerable man died early in the forties, full of 
days and greatly respected- The writer was at Colonel 
John Hill's home when he returned from the burial of 
his father, and listened for hours to his reminiscenceH 
of his g~'and old fathOl'; but alas, so much has faded 
from his memory that lw would like to wl'ite. 

Richard Hill, whose family history we have just en
deavored to illush'ate, with the assistance of our la
mented friend, Mrs Nancy Callison, his worthy grand
daughter, seems to have keen endowed with a chal'med 
life. It would be better to say that in the pl'ovidenc{l 
of God he had a mission to perform, aud was immortal 
until that service should be accomplished. 

The Indian brave that slew James Bllkm" one of the 
first s'choolmasters in this region, had slll'ewdly plan
ned to shoot Bakel' in the act of cl'ossing the fence and 
kill Richard Hill with his tomahawk befm'e he could 
be able to, recross and escape to the lhennan house, 
near Levi Gays. 

While Richard Hill was repail'ing his bl'oken ,'ake ill 
the rye field at Edra.y, near the grave yard, an Indian 
in the fallen tree top aimed repeatedly at hiM breast, 
and put his finger on the triggf'l' time and again, and 
every time something seemed· to restt'ain him. Tlw 
Indian thought it was the Great Spirit, and scmneu to 
have felt it would not do to kill a ft'iend of the Great 
Spirit, and thus incur his angm'. 
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Tlic.n while scouting in the mountains toward Gauley 
he was thrice aroused by alarming dreams, and when 
the morning dawned he discovered that an Indian 'had 
tl'ied three times to steal upon him and kill him while 
he was asleep. 

There is also a tJ'adition that a detachment of In
dians were in ambush for several days near Mr Hill's 
home on Hill's Creek, for the special object of captur
ing or killing him, as they had come to fe"el there 
would be little or no use to raid this I'egion while he 
was ali,Te or at large- They had taken np the idea 
that the o\\'nel' of such a nice house would dress much 
better than anybody else, and would not work with his 
own hands, They saw men at work in reach of their 
guns, but none of them dressed to suit their ideas as 
to how Mr Hill would be attired. It so ttlrned out that 
MI' Hill was one of the hands, and it was his workday 
dress that beguiled the Indians and prevented his being 
~~dMM~~. • 

Richard Hill was one of nature's noblemen, who re
lied more on pure, genuine character than met'e supat'
tieial appearances, and therein lay the secret of his 
t!afety and success, A pure character and a genteel 
appearance make a lovely sight, but a genteel exteriOl' 
and an impure chnracter make a nuisance that is'sim
ply unendurable to all except human John Crows 01' 

vultures. 

ADAM ARBOGAST, 
The Arbogast relationship is identified to a marked 

degree with the histol'y of OID' Pocahontas people, and 
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